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ButuJey wui lru In Jjgnhlijb,

Wales, in 1810. HI,ari!Uts were
named Itowland, 11U1L b$ug ex-

ceedingly por, lliey gyb' film to
the care of tho parish whenjjj? was
three yearn old, and ho w'aji rearjed
in thoalmshoiiwnttit. Awtph. Af-
ter obtaining a fair education here
he taught hchoo! fur a year or two,
when lie wi-u- t as a eublri boy on a
ship bound for Jfew Orleans. Here
ho met 11 wealthy American mer-

chant, named Stanley, who adopted
him, and bo took the name of Hen-
ry Martin Stanley. He Hpeut con-

siderable time wandering afoot In
tho Indian country of the south-
west, but his father dying intestate,
ho found himself poor again. On
tho breaking out of tho war ho was
impressed Into tho rebel service, bui
escaped thctico and nerved subse-

quently on tho Northern sldo until
the fall of Ilichmond, when ho ob-

tained employment us a reporter on
tho New York Herald.

His Iovo for adventure however,
wa over-masterin- and ho started
soon to tight tho Cretan army and
to record its fates in tho Her-
ald. That over, ho traveled
through tho Eastern countries and
Bpnln as a roving correspondent un-

til October, 1800, when Mr. Dennett
sonthlm to find Livingston. Tho

, story of that wonderful achievement
is told in his book, one of tho most
fascinating records of exploration.
Mr. Dennett sent him baqk to
Africa almost immediately after his
return from tho Llvingstono expedi-
tion, and four years more worospont
in travels and battles "through tho
dark continent." Then his great
Congo undertaking occupied him
from 1870 until 1881, tho result of
which was tho establishment of an
independent nutlon from tho western
const of Africa at tho mouth of tho
Congo to tho 80th degree in tho in-

terior. When this was accomplish-
ed, loaded with honors, ho returned
to America, hoping to spend tho
balance of jils life in less arduous
labors.

Hut ho had hardly reached Ameri-
can shores buloru tho King of tho
Delglaus and Sir William Macklii-1101- 1

besought him over t)io cable to
go and rescue Kmln. Messages had
reached Zanzibar and Europe from
tho Pasha's capital at Wadclal, Indi-

cating that ho would bo unable to
hold hisposlttonngainsttho Mahdl'n
threatened attack and was practically
awaiting nnnlhalatlon. Had ho
boon willing to abandon Ills people,
those of whom ho had created n na-

tion, ho could easily havo cut his
way by some southern routo to tho
coast boforu tho Mahdi's force could
oonio down tho Nile and got at him.
Ilut Kmln preferred death to deser-
tion. Indeed, wliou Stanley reach-
ed him, this htintiiuent, carried to
almost Quixotic extreme, threaten-
ed to louder tho relief expedition
unavailing.

Sir William Muuttlmion Is the
president of tho British East Africa
Company, Into whwio service it Is
now desired to enlist Stanley ami
Kmln both, hut Stanley especially.
Sir William secured subscribers to a
relief fund, tho Egyptian govern-
ment giving n full third of tho total
presumed expense. Directly upon
receiving tho mesyagos from Klug
Leopold and Sir William, Stanley
cancelled his lecture engagements

.and hurried oil' to London, There
the diameter of tho errand ho was
desired to perform was Ailly made
known to him, Tho expedition
was nut to bo military, Ho was not
to go in nud drag out or anything of
that kind. It was tint known Junt
what Kudu's situation might be,
His last letters had been quite hojx
IcsN In tone, telling of the submla-nlo- u

to tho Mnhdl of all tho terri-
tory north of hilt, nud of his fears
that his own tlmo would luuvitably
come. Stanley was asked, there-
fore to conduct a caravan to Kmln,
laden with amuuttlon and supplies.
If Kmln wanted to come home,
Stanley was to act as escort. If ho
wanted to stay and toKo his clinucva
with Muhdl, Stanley wus to supply
hU neecwdites nd coma away. Tho
achemo was thoroughly peaceful,
and merely In the pcrlVmuauco of
tho duty owed by clvllltatlou In
gvneral and Great Britain iu par-
ticular to tho Intrepid man Mho
(A lir,l..ltf llilir.l.tli, u.i4lii.ilt- -"t-- T vmiv,t Hidivmiui nviiiy (H'f

(crests iu euch an unequal contest.
HoW well Stanley has performed

bis work, through what hardships
and privations ho has struggled,
and with what pplendld success his
labor has icen crowned, as an ex--i
plorcr and pioneer in the opening ot
a vast and rich region in Central I

'
Africa, It would take a good sized
volume to adequately set forth. .

Something of tbe nature of his lnk
and how It was accomplished may
bo gathered from the letter written
by him which appeared In our issue
of December 14, but tho full partic-

ulars will not be known until Htan-le- y

hlmwlf again gets back, and Is

able with maps and full details to
supply tho ntlll wanting data to
complete our knowledge.

The Kansas State Orange at a
recent meeting resolved "that the
next United States census should
slum' what pertentuge of the people
of, this country occupy their own
inmes, what proportion nro tenants,
and of tbo." who occupy their farms
and homcis what proportion have
their property free from debt nnd
the farms aud homes which arc un-

der mortgage." .

I'jiinck Mukat has made an un-

conditional surrender to Miss Cald-

well, and wdl marry her on any
terms. It is lioiod no American
girl who honors tho name of her
country will barter herself away In

this manlier. An empty title is
worse than an ofllco without a sal-

ary.

Di:n Foroif, a brother-in-la- of
Orovor Cleveland, Is to be retained
as lonsul at Sheilleld. This is a
courtesy shown tho
better half which will go far to con-

done all tho mean things republi-
cans have Bald of her husband.

Thk ways aud means committee,
under Chairman McKlnlcy, is said
to bo making excellent progress, aud
It is to bo hoped better results will be
obtained from that quarter this ses-alo- n

than last.

Tacojia has finally decided to try
to do something for Its town with-
out considering the Northern Pacific
railroad. There may bo somo hope
for that place yet.

Mquton In the first
in twenty-flv- o years to hold a New
Year's reception.

"'SCIUI'SV'

By a mistake a Norrlstowu livery-mn- u

sunt a hearse and carrlngo to a
liouso of mourning a day ahead of
tho funeral.

i'rcnonuanaiiia,in assert tunc 11

majority of their fellows In Canada
are In favor of annexation to tho
United States.

Tho death of Lieutenant Colonel
Jaoksou, hi England, removes one
of tho last four survivors in that
country In tho battle of Waterloo.

Qeroulmo, tho trcauherous and
bloodthirsty old Apacho chief, Is re-

ported to havo embraced re-

ligion, and is now actively engaged
In Sunday school work among his
fellow red men.

Information from Keathloy,Tcnn.,
is to tho effect that a farmer named
Newton was attacked near that
ptaco on a mountain pathway, by a
panther, and was torn so badly that
ho died soon after.

Nearly olio thousand Iliisslau
recently arrived at Buenos

Ayres. Tho Argentine Republic
oilers spoolal facilities for enimlgra-tlo- n

to tho Jews who are expelled
from Jtussin,

Woman is sometimes tho real
cauu of untmpplucss In tho married
relations of life, but iu tho majority
of Instances the boot Is on the other
foot, and sho Is really tho true
comfort, there Is in It,

Don't marry a woman for tier
taper lingers and Illy hands alone,
for married llfo and its Minted ex- -

perieucocall for a wllb Hint knows
how to jiiako 11 pot boil, aud can
spank babies systematically.

Tho man who marries a woman
simply bceaufo sho Is a handy ar-
rangement tu havo about tho house,
does mi from n purely business
standpoint, ami in tuo end, if not

I l
know of.
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Tfce Chlf Itrnaon for we great IB

test of Hood's Samparllla Is found In tnl
article lUelf. It Is merit that wins, and thf
tact that Hood's 8arsapar!lla actually t
eompllslws what Is claimed for It, Is whal
bas given to this medlclno a popularity and
tale peatcrthan that of any other sarsaptr

Merit Wins &$&
Hood's Sirsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball

Elicum and ail Humors, Dyscps!a, flick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Peeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the builds up tho Whole System

Ilood'a Mnrvnparlllu Is sold by all drug
Ms. $1; six fur $6. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
i Co.. Apothecaries. JUiwnlL Mass.

lillOOKS STATION.

Roads are very bad.

Mrs. Runyun slowly Improving.
Why can't Brooks havo a public

hall?
We are in need of some marriage-

able girls In Brooks.
Mr. Will Jones of Portland, te vis-

iting his mother here.

A good location for some man
with a largo family of grown up
daughters.

Misses Ida and Cltuta Harris
went to tho capital New Years for 11

short visit.

A picasani pariy 11c airs,
2oth. Two ladhri seven within

gcutlemnn.
Asuprlbopaity given ai. Mr. G.

W. Itamji's, January 1st. Those
present: Mr. and Mrs. L, Beckncr,
Mr. Joey aud Miss Liz.io Jones,
Mr. T. Charlelon, Mr. J. Butter-wort- h,

Mr. O. Rolf, and your ser-

vant If. G. Spraguc. A very nice
time enjoyed.

A Friend tu tho Family.
Dr. li S. Holdon: I have used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup in my
family for many 11 ye.ir, aud I be-

lieve It my duty to recommend It to
all as a sure and eflectual (.1110 for
colds utitl till disease of the throat.

L. Copkijj.
The Dalles, Ogn., May 1H, 1880.
Largo si.'i $1, small CO cents. Kor

sale by all druggists.

Two-fifth- s of all the tobacco of
tho world is grown iu tho United
States.

Samuel Moss, of Essex, Mass., has
been hungry all tho time for thir-
teen years. Ho drinks three quarts
of water per day aud eats hearty
meals every hour. His age is 01
years. .

TI10 New Discovery.
You havo heard 3 our friends and

neighbors talking about It. You muv
yousclf bo 0110 of tho many who
know from personal experience Just
how good a thing It Is. If jou havo
over tried if, you are 0110 of Its
staunch trieuds, because tho won-
derful thing about it Is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place
In tho house. If you liavo never
used It and should be alllleted with
a cough, cold or any thro.it, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once anil give It u fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money
refunded. Trial bottles freoat Dan-
iel J. Fry's drug store.

Women have been admitted to
ttio b.ir In nil ilin N'iu Kiii.lniiii

Vermont. Mrs. lllcker, a success-
ful nraelitioner iu Washliiutou, bus
now asked permission to practice
law In New Hampshire.

TI10 First Step.
Perhaps you uiv run down, can't

eat, can't steep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satWtiotlon, und
you wonder what alls yon. You
should heed tho warning, you nro

iiiirviiiistiiuiog tm nrst step into
imwtratimi. You need mirvo timin

compelled to support him nho has .' " hllh'trlo IlUlem you will nil
done better than manv womuu "'" V '""V '"' '"'r"'K S"J
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at this time teams employed and he contemplated toVwntij
Sreely begun? Intoned to make the drive leading from Commercial street through
laud uddltfoiiB and arouud Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Company runs through the middle of this addition) aid n.

ots wlllbe more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be J

MOST POPULAR RESORT
THE CITY OF SALEM.

IJtls in OisiilaiKl Additon arc High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Draiiage

The soil is und rich. From all points a fine view obtained of the public buildings and our biihest

mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location ot two cnurcnes in
Tunis' I nuinberi'f iveidences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residena lots

' the of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $iwu. we can sen you oeuer 101s iu nigu-lan- d

addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are jaicti- -

callv not iiiili so far from the public buiiaings nntt tne business 01 me town as me majority OI ikhw
called "inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition Three Hundred Dollars,

And let somo other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not well located. With the difference of 700iyo can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

One Hundred and Thirty Pieces to be Given Away ty

&
GROCERS, 249 STREET, SALEM, OREGCM,

0
with chauco ou prize presented to every purchaser of ono pound of our "Reliance Can Tea.'

Call and So
T. 7- - CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer, Corner ot Court and High ISts.
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NOTICE.
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In attic high and crlm nnd icant,
A ragged creatiire lonely s&t.

Ills fuco was llneJ by pom nnd want
At once he cried "Beeonel nvauntl"

As o'er tiie threshold crept a cat.

"Stav, stranger, Ai not drive mo hen
I pray therlut my talo of woo;

I nm too poor to glvo offense, .
And, lac!mg now In ovcry sense,

I scarce fear cither word or Dlow.

"It was not nltravs thus: before
Thoy drovo mo forth tho streets to roal

I always found nn open door-A- las,

when wo grow old and poor
That wo should be without 0 home I

"The children loved to stroke my back,
When 1 was slcok nnd round and fat-M- ake

fly thn sparks and list them crack,
They called me protty puss. Alack

I'm now but a noglectcd cat!

"Onre when a bell the children found
A tinr, tinkling bell-th- oy tied

It with a pretty ribbon round
Mv neck, and nt Us merry sound

They laughed and laughed until thoy Criell

'To-dn- whene'er my form they spy,
With ready hand they fling tho bat

And I nm forced for lite tolly;
1'iolost a foot an oar an eyes

Tuere Is no pity for u cat.

"My teeth aro gono, my claws are dulled,
Io net hope to takoarat;

Tho hair from oB my back Is pulled
My faro from baokya. d garbage culled-Al- asl

I am a sorry cat."

"Por creature, you havo comoat last
To one who iocls y.mr woo; like you,

By nil tho boartless world outcast,
I dream of an embittered past

That r roved all false I once thought true.
Come, ma'med nnd ragged as you nro,

Tako half try crust; 'tis hard and dr
And nil I have but you shall share:
And while I livo, so you shall fure

'T 11 ono or both of us shall diet"
Charltt E. JJjinki, in Arkmiaw Travtur.

Tho

THAT NEW SOFA."

Valuable Losson It Taught
tho Possessor.

"George," said Mrs. Hail, as they were in
their pleasant sitting-roo- ono ovenlng, "I
was never so much ashamed in my life as I
was ."

"Really," answered her husband, smiling,
"it must have been a serious matter. What
was itt"

"Why, I called at Mrs. Savary'a yestcr-da-

and sho sbowod me her parlor cntirel.r
now furnished."

"You were ashamed of that, were youl"
"Come now, you are laughing at me,"

said his wife, pouting. "I won't say another
word."

"If you don't," said her husband in a
mocking, trato tone, "I shall never recover
from tho blow."

"You aro incorrigible; but if you had
only waited a momont I would havo told
you what it was that I was ashamed ot.
Mrs. Savary had an elegant sofa; you can't
think how it sot off tho room, tiho told me
that if sho could only have ono decent ar-

ticle of furnituro in tho room, it should be
tho sofa."

"And you were ashamed of her remark!"
"Of course not."
"Then I am still in tho dark."
"Why, it mado mo think of our

sofa, and what a contrast it was to
tho ono at Mrs. Savary's."

"So it might be, if it wero in tho same
room with if, but you know it is not I am
suro it is comfortable enough."

"So would a icather-bo- d bo," retorted his
wife; "but I suppose you would not bo in
favor of putting ono in tho parlor. But I
was going to tell you that y Mrs.
Savary called upon mo, and of course I
invited her Into tho parlor. You ought to
havo seen tho glance sho cast on our old
sofa."

"But, as I didn't see it, suppose you,de-scrib- o

it to me."
"Of course, sho could not help regarding

it as very shabby, though sho did not say
so, for fear of hurting my feelings."

"And that mado you ashamed)"
"Of courso it did. I don't boliovo there'sa Iamily In town that has mt nMi a

wretched-lookin- g article of furniture."
"I boliovo it is whole, is it not!"
"Yes."
"Tho only objection you havo to urge,

then, is that it is
"Isn't that onoughi"
"You know," said tho young huttoand,

gravely, "that I have special reason to
valuo that sofa. It was my mother's andsome of my happiest recollections aro con-
nected with it."

"Well, there's no objoction to keeping it.Wo could put it in our chamber, and buy anow ono for tho parlor. I gaw a beautifulsofa y at Whltmursh's-co- st only fifty
dollars. I couldn't help thinking how muchit would set off our parlor. It would rivo acertain stylo to it that it hasn't nowi""Fifty dollars would bo a largo sum forme. Mary."

"Why, I am suro you havo a salary ofeight hundred dollars."
"Very truo; but it has to bo spent in agreat many different ways "

year!-.-
1

U 3t US 8bc hunare. hist

vou fet2.:Scal.
mine, at least, to save up something againsta rainy day I bomay sick, or a hundredthings may happen! shall grow old, at any

fln!'i s know ?reo' lt only Msts fiftySte Y?ucould8t"l avo ono hundred
TW?,tty- - iV8 u Good thing to save moneyT

am as much in favn-- fyou aro; but ono likes to enjoy lifo as thevgo along and not deprive themselves of Us
saving"" wmiu"B' lun I0r th0 oaks of

"So you look on tha now .nf .v. ......
Of a nccessarv enmfni-- t V." ,u.l" "Sat

"rv-- t.uvuro, smiling.
do you)" asked

"Yes," said his wife. lnp.nt,.i.. ..v.

to heart, and consent ,VCry much
the furnuure warerSSSSSfi0 ,ovcr to
look at tho coveteTartlck TJXoyes sparkled as 8

She know that, having JS KUSi,n-woul- d

without much
upon to purchase ihn TX ??.?!?
hitherto TEZ nad
but his indulgence! afe ""jband,
severely taxed untu Jrifa ' not been
quaintanco of M. sVva T the ac
Urgo preunslons, Uoso SibV," of
tvas to make a show

'tor fHcnd:Xw?Flb0beryoung
'To return to our Sr "VQthen.

V Mrs. Hall, ucamm L S lXi day

Uraents .n ,if: Jru'Ol-STKdK-u. ably assured of ti, B. " "ot been vol- -

"n&TM.triB9!-JSaJ!M- !-
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